
THE ACADIAN
The Acadian Minutes of Municipal Council. White Rock Mills !oà« to the comity. The report was adopt*

In regard to the claim of Rev. E. T. 
Woullar.1, of New It os*, for damage*, the 
committee reported that in their opinion 
Mr Woollard hns no claim against the 
county that the Municipal Co 
entertain. This report was adopted.

The time fur rcceivi 
commiflMioner A. K. 
proposed road from the Woodworth Road 
to the Post Road was extended until the 
January term

A motion to grant an increase of pay 
to the assessors of Ward 8 for the work 
of I ant year, to the amount of $7.60 each, 
was lost.

A motion was passed requiring the 
person of persons m whoso custody the 
plans, books and documents of the origi
nal proprietors of the township of Corn
wallis now aie, to place the same in the 
hands of the Registrar of Deeds for safe 
keeping, niyt authorizing the said Regis
trar of Deeds to take the same and caie 
fur them in the same way as othci docu
ments in bin charge.

Couclllor* Eaton and Morse gave notice 
of a motion to reconsider, at the next 
annual session, the apportionment of 
load money made at the April term.

1 lie Council adjourned, sine die.

N. S. Fruit Growers’ Association.
qua tire ai. y MieeriMti àt mnnLero», 

a mil 20th, 1892.

The quarteily meeting of the above 
Association convene 1 at Middleton on the 
20lIi ult. The day being fine and farm
ers busy seeding, the gathering was not 
ns large ne was hoped for, but a good 
representation of the leading fruit 
or Kings and Annapolis counties were 
present. The President of the Associa
tion, J. YV. Bigelow, Esq., of Wolfvlll» 
was in the chair.

The first question for discussion ws* 
the proposed exhibit of N. H. fruit at 
tin* World’s Fair In 1893. It was resolv- 
<d, That the Dominion Government*be 
requested to grant the N. 8. F. (i. Asso
ciation mi amount in proportion to that 
allowed the Ontario Association, and that 
ihe N. H. Government he petitioned to 
financially aid the exhibit. A lengthy 
discjssloti ensued, and all present scorned 
impressed with the Importance of tnak- 
ing a good exhibit of our fruit. In this 
connection It was also resolved, That 
this Association offer a prize of $20.00 
for tlie most approved paper setting foith 
ihe advantages of N. 8. as a fruit grow
ing country—giving provincial statistics 
of the average production of shipping 
finit and of fruit suitable for evapora
tion and elder, showing acres of produc. 
Ing oichord, nge of trees, cost of labor and 
LrilliKar and gross and net salts of or
chard--Urn paper to contain about 4000 
woids, or equal to ten pages of ordinary 
icpoii, of K. G. A. Held paper to lie for- 
waidvd to the Secretary before Nov. 16 
1*02, with a scaled letter signed will» 
same motto as l|e accompanying paper. 
Tlie sen led letter to contain name and 
address of writer, anil not to be need ex- 
c«*|>t In determine the prize-Inker. Mov. 
ed by Dr Held and seconded by Frank 
A. Dixon ; carried unanimously.

Mr A, Whitman read correspondence 
from Nvtlinrd k Down of London staling 
that a prejudice wan arising against Nova 
Meut In apples owing to the fact that our 
barralu were much smaller than those 
from Ontario, and In this connection In
troduced the following resolution :

'Mint the Secretary be Instructed to 
convey to llm Executive Government of 
Dm Dominion the following resolution of 
lids Association ;

Whereas the N. 8. F. o. Association 
now convened at Middleton consider It 
desirable that a change be made in the 
statute relative to Urn size of apple bar
rels f troublo and loss having come to 
Nova Moot la shippers, owing to the fad 
that the Upper Provinces use a much 
larger barrel than the law provldesf; and 
whereas the shippers of Nova Hoot la 
ply with tlie provisions of lew and my 
the sized bsi rel therein provided. There- 
foie resolved—That the Government he 
requested to legislate In the matter, and 
compel shippers to use a barrel of the 
exact dimensions, no larger and no small* 
*r. so that the size of barrel shall be uni
form throughout the Dominion. Every 
barrel to Ini lira tided I >y a sworn luspec 
tor under penalty. Also the cubic coni 
tents be given ns well ns length between 
hoed», diameter of head and diameter of 
bilge Instead of measurements as at pres
ent. Hecondml by It. W. Htarr and pses-

EAGAR’SCrandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N, S.

6d.AFTERNOON SESSION.
When the council reassembled in the 

afternoon a petition was read asking for 
the establishment of n new rond leading 
from theold post road to the Dorey road ; 
the committee on ronds and bridges re
porting favorably, Archibald Foster was 
appointed commissioner.

A petition from 8. V. Benjamin was 
also read, asking for a post road two rods 
wide from the foot.of the hill near 8. P. 
Benjamin’s cook house, easterly across 
Rupert O’Leary’s land to a piece of land 
belonging to H. P. Benjamin, he paying 
for all land damage/. The committee on 
roads and bridges repotted favourably 
and W. J. Ohooii was appointed com
missioner. In reference to the widening 
of Ferry Lane, so-called, in Ward 8, it 
was resolved that the time fur piesmiling 
the report be extended to the next Jan
uary term, for the purpose of n»ccitabl
ing the cost of a two rod road, U. W- 
Burden, Committee.

In connection with the dlvldun of the 
general funds fur road and bridge servie,, 
it was resolved that tlie sum of $229 00 
be proportioned among the bridges on 
the Cornwallis rivrr froth Port Williams 
to Berwick and that $60 be allotted to 
Keritvlllo. A motion to appropriate $76 
of this fund to the repair of bridges on 
tin» Annapolis river and its tributaries In 
Ward X was lost.

r*WOLFV1LLB, N. S., MAY 13, 1802. Dry Lumber I
Tj'OR .alu and delivery by team», 
-T planed HPItUOE FLOORING 
and COVERING BOARDS, matched 
SPRUCE SHEATHING, PLANED 
PINE BOARDS. Alao, Lathe and 
Shinglca, Frnmca, Ac,, out to order.

N. p, Beiijnnilii.
Wolfvillc, May Gtb, 1892. 31

The Basin Steamer.
refunded. Full

$Ûr8.implo»
T8 THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money r 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS instock, 
of stock can be seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

The petition from the residents of 
Wolfvillc and other ports on the basin 
of Minas to the Local Government, ask
ing for a subsidy to a steamer to ply 
between these port*, has been refused 
on the grounds : first, that there is at 
present railway communication between 
these places; and second, that the state 
of the finances of the Province calls for 
retrenchment. In considering the first

until can

the report of 
tenon on the

ASB 34 CERRISii ST, WINDSOR, N. S. COMBINATION
OF

PAINTS Cod Liver Oil Cream
f -------:zr~wiTH™L------

iteSFOR SALE OR TO LET.
The property on north side of Main 

8*.., Wolfville, adjoining the College 
property, consisting of dwelling contain
ing ten rooms, with 1 suitable outbuild
ings and half an acre of land with gar
den and orchard in full tearing, roe- 
nursiou give a Juno 1st. For further 
particulars apply to

JOHNSON II. BISHOP, 
WolMlle.

we might with equal propriety claim 
that the large expenditure of two years 

the road h ading fr< in Green-

FOB THE CUBE OF

CQNBUMFTIDN,
PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

Asthma, Ovapeptia, Scrofula, Sail Rheum 
•nd other Shin and Blood Diseases, Rickots 
Anmnla, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration,

House Points in Chiltons, nil shades ; Floor Paints 
in, Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Pa ints 
in 1, S if S lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Pain ts 
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and Silver 
Paints, for Decorative work ; Wall Tints, H6o Sib 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, fe-

ago on
wich to Port William* wax nonrct mry, 
Owing to the fact that there win already 
a highway between these place*, nia 
Kentvillc. For mine fifty y« an pari 
communication between the pm t* of 
Parrsboro, Windsor and 
aided during the ses ton of navigation 
by tftfe government of the day, without 
interruption, until lari vmoo, when it 
was unexpectedly refused. This caus 
o 1 a oéssatlo'tt of «H regular communi
cation betwe* h Wolfvillc and other basin 
put*. The interruption of a long m- 
t ibliwhcd means of communication has 
had the effect of very materially de 
creating traffic betwem Wolfvillc and 
Parrsboro, to the serious disadvantage 
of bolli places. In view of the In rue 

borrow'd by the Local Govern

or to
SIDNEY BORDEN, Proprietor, 
30—2 in

ECONOMICAL IN USE.
n«^flr.snq.'Æ'îfô,,X",î e ;•

! hoaphoIMn• la Tnn 0*1,Y miktawatioh ilnu 
wo know of - which Ima efleclo.1 a. imxl 9nm ^
tetitihwes '

SE5ai=«™-'--=
*«r Btie lMl ami next tieuoe tbrOorttfloato. *
ro" **L«orrt«'oaVoW»M.800' «•

IL-rfon was EVERYTHING IN PAINTS ATPort William*.
-

Franklin <&, Fuller.TOÏ.ET. _ WolMlle, March 2»ih, 1892.

That desirable property known a* 
“THE LINDENS," lately the resid
ence of John O. Pincn, E*q , deovns-'d 
For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subscriber, SUITS TO ORDER 1

It wan re*flived that the rend ami bridge 
n«y granted by tlie legi*laturc to the 

Municipality of King* In expended by 
commistioners' Tlie government nppio- 
priatiou to this service, for the current 
year, after deducting Interest on loan* 
h mo un ted to ... $3,879.00
Lass ain’t allowed 

Kentvillc
Reserved for b’dg’s 
on CurnwT* River

Executors’ Notice.
A LL PERSONS Imving btrul

1 \ mtmde «gtwuri the «-win f,.* of'John 
O Pineo, hi to of Woll villo, in the 
1’“Bl'iy “f Kings, Esquiiv, uni nqu< sl
ed 1“ render the mirm-, duly nttoUd 
within twelve months fioul this dm» • 
■«nd nil perron* indvlilvtl in tin- *nid 
wvtato nro n « j un* It d to iiinke iiiiiin diute 
payment in

It. V. JONES, Executor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY UKAWLKY, 

Solicitor.
Wulfvllle, April 13th, 1892. tf

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE iir.

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

sum
meat for the purpose of improving 
highways, and expended from year to 
year to repair the ordinal y wear llicrr* 
of, it appea:* to us that it would be 
quite ah profitable to expend a portion 
of it in Mibtidizing a steamboat to ac
commodate the public and aid commerce 
us to expend it on 
a-scommoduting but f< w persons, 
people of Wolfvillo will no doubt ap
preciate the Local Government’s r- gaid 
for their interest, usvbown in lAm mal

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
82 A 84 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

Kentvllle, N. 8.i

$ so

Our Summer Stock is now oomplele in all I he 
leading shades and patterns, which are specinlln 
selected, for the trade, nainelp,---Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

229,00 270.00
Will,I,AM 8. I'INKO, 

Wtlmut, N S
nojitonr v.,ion ns,

W,,1IVill,’, N.N
Or l„ 10, NI |INKY VIIAWI.KY,

X
J^WolIVilki, Mnr, .'il l, 92

Lace Curtains !Bal. to be divided amongst 
word* of county 
The councillor* fur waul* forming the 

district known a* North King*, apportion
ed the sum of $ 1800, appropriated to 
Nfirth King* frein the government grant 
in rood and bridge xervlce for King* 
<y -uuly, a* ffdlown :

Ward 1.
“ 11.

“ III.
“ IV.
“ V.
» XII- 
« XIV.

A motion to distribute the money for 
North King* in the *nrne proportion n* 
last year was lost and the bonis of dit Mon 
suggested by councillor* for North Kings 
wits adopted,

A motion wo* then passed fixing the 
distribution for Ho nib King* in the sonic 
proportion a* lari year, that in to *ny ;

Ward VI.
" VII. 
u VIII.
« IX
“ X.
“ XL 
" Kill.

A resolution wn* pa**«id placing tie 
Magi-e Bridge, so called, west of Hleplien 
T«yl /r’*, under the Bridge Act,

The bridge near William Wilson’* tu.* 
al*o placed under the Bridgn Act. W, W. 
PI n en, of Walerilllf*, was appointeil col
lecter In Waul XIII, vice John (Juidwtil 
who declined to net- 

'Him sum et $69 was teceived from K. 
M. Ih-ekviith for the road lua<l|ng to tin- 
Watiibowl landing, subject to right of 
way a* specified In iLm minutes of cou mil I, 
Jan liai y terni, IH02. A motion was pas* 
ed accepting the amount ami directing 
that a deed be given as might, bn found 
legally practicable, A motion to grant 
ten dollar* for the erection of a pound at 
Kellyvllln and appointing Henry Fuller 
commissioner to build the pound, wa*
lost,

$3600.00.

uni in | oi t,i nl. road*, 
The DYED & CLEANED Proctor for the Estate.Ti-ouMei-inifM In limit Variety. A Im<> tlir 

luttmt wliudim In Niimmm- Oym-oanUnB>i.'mo LOOK I,IKK NKW will,out A. Ilia loa»l injury to uratorlal. NOTICE.Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty I$388ter, WE ALSO DYE L CLEAN Persons owing me will pleaie 
their account* with Mr End Ibown who 
ha* my bnn|< debt* for collection a* I 
IvfivIng WujfvMe.

tUFFit and Workmanihip Guaranteed, 
order* when in town.

100 MllhlHSrCatl and leave yttur 
tfutT Exprrm charge» prepaid to any Ha Horn y 

Station in the /Vpiu’nrr.

846Our SchoolM.

A special nertifig of the rale payer* 
of tlie Wolfvillo Kchool-si otiou was held 
In tlio school-house on Monday evening. 
G. W. ItoMXW, Krq., oecupUd the eliair 
and Dr Bans wa* s«cr.taiy. The 
object was to consider the advisability 
of procuring better school accommoda
tion. Mr K. W. Hnwyir, on hehalfol 
the tin it' e*, < xplainod tld- n« - d - of the 

section dii*1 asked that '» counnilt c b* 
appointed to confer with llio l ourd of 
trustees and dovisu a plan to bit pre
sented to the rate payers. On motion 
Prof, Tuftq and Missrs (!. It Hurgrsa 
and J. W. Caldwell w<re appoirt d, 
They are to report at un adjourned 
meeting on next Friday < v tiing, We 
are glad to see a move made in thi* di 
rjetion, and trust that the matter will 

raewvA the full at i^msid* uri- 
p -ople, Let nil who can possibly d«/ »o 
S’iend the meeting ami s<e that sueb 
Action la taken ns wifi b - f'-«r I lie best 

Interests of our public sole ok Tim 
time bas arrived when more school ne* 
commodstion is necessary, am! we <wr 
til uly should have a more Imporlug as 
W' II as a more comuioilious structure 
for the u*e of our schools.

261 ALL KINDS Of CURTAINS, A#

Damask, Rep, Ac.
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

WTFor prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL k 00., 
WOLrVlLl.R Bookhtoii*.

150
302
264

WALTER BROWN. 
tVi.lfvlllr, April26th, IH02. 4lns‘Wm. QUO KO, Mann ne'e.

LADIES’ BAZAR!Carpets and Blinds. For .It kind* of Fnnoy Nmuile- 
work, tomato Ihe U„«er

Comwansrd «(Ilk aluiwn In m w l„|, 
tu» nu,I .lit,ill,», Inal,ii. tlnii ,|v„i, a 
» uiuiJuratu uiial.

S.11,,1 livaiillliil I,tali, „n,l i,Hi,| ,1
"'W«i Surntin, (tliitl,m, Olilll',j,, T„ ., 

Lnill,», Mina,» nml OlilMrni'a lly 
UcIbu Walal*, Uiua.m, Turk,',I ,„„l |{,„. 
I,ml,I, I1,'ll Mualiua lor Iolanta ||„|„,,

MoOull'a llaaar Vntlmia,- ml...... I
price»,

A. Wood woi-lli,
Weh.ter ■(., . . Kentvllle. N, It.

Seasoned Pine.$267
818

ON II AND, Oun hundred thousand 
feet Haasonud l'inc.

J.W.AW. y.ï-IJLLKIlTON. 
Port WHI lama, Mardi 22,1,1802. tf

IM
2111 M

co3IH
220

aPROPERTY FOR SALE.

ZThat desirable property lit Wulfvllle, 
situated on 8oliO.il si reel, eonmrlaing 
largo dwelling, outbuildings and about 
two acres of laud oouUtniug largo variety 
of fruit trees in hill hearing, Poaeea- 
■Ion flr«t of May. If not sold before 
that time will be let,

For further particulars apply to

0. Y. JOI1N80N.

lOOK’S COTTON HOOT

COMPOUNDJ A reel'll I'd lorn very hy 
Jf old physician. Soiree» 

/,,"V Vied Monthly hy 
^^lliinimtiiile »/ i.aniks I* 
jr the only perfectly uni» 

nml rtilnhh'm. .lirtn. dm
i . I ritiWAie Ilf Ullprllivlplml limy. 

87“ who offer IIIfolior medltinc* In pin»,, 
or thin. A*k An* Cook’s Dutton Boot 
UuMfOUNji, taka no mihtliluh ; or i<iicluu» 
$l ami 4 three veut (Jaiindn ptmlay» 
stamp* I» latter, nml we will send, seul,.I, 
liy .aturn mall. Full «„«l«,I .......... .. u!

teîmittif'c’îfikiiîæ
to, te- m ............................. ..

„ H„l,l In WvIMII, ...
Hand, find all ivepunilble «lruuul*ln 
wlieie. j 4

.1011 à w. n-niiK i;,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA It V, CON VU Y A NO PH, KW
Alao 0,mural Agiuil. fur l'i«« and 

LIB*» INMtMtANOM.

WOLFVILLE N. «

m
Wolfvllk, March 26th. if. covarail,

ûDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Win. A. Vay**..!,

DKNTIHT,
la now propanol tu nïlraot tealli ab 

aululiily without pain. Cornu and try 
lila new tnothnil,

z—When la the wotk of opening llm 
street from (Jhafajl street to Kehool <n-,w

street to be begun ? The right of «ay 
bas been given and grunt' d ami the 
Council ba* ranetloxcfl the op* nlng of 
the street, and we suppose it is in nrd* r 
that it should ho opened now imm-db 
utely. The Aha id AN ha* bien advo 
eating tins movement for a number of 
years, and wo believe when the street 
is opened and properly laid out it will 
he of great advsntage to the town.

A motion wa* then penned appointing 
Henry Full- r, of Knlly ville, pound keep- —ALSO—

All klnda of dental work done by the 
latest improved method*.

Ofloa at residence, opposite Aaadla 
Hotel, Station Htreet.

WolfVIllo, January 22d, 1890.

<0nr.
The following amount* oi hud rales 

lor llm year ending Dee. 31, 1891, were 
ordered to be at ruck off the hooka : — h

b H2I ; SOMKTllING NEW ! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOUOLATK. 

Try Tlimn.

ROYAL BELFAST 0IN0RR ALE,

Uiyheil print for l.'ggt,

Q. H. WALLACE.
WolMlle, Augurf nA, IBM.

-5
Waul i. «*/•,.92 iaa.no 

“ 2. 11.113
“ a, if, id
« 4.
" 3.
" (I. a, if,
" 7. 3.90
“ H, H HO
" I).
" 19, Uuun.Uhl.JaM 3,13 
« II. 12,91)
« 12.
11 13, 4.43
* 14.

CL9119,91
3.93 14.99

21.02The Ctmitdlitn North weal. 2 92

ALLIUGIIiT»There will l»e another cheap excursion 
from the Maritime Province* to the Noith 
Weal by the O. P, It. about the middle 
of June when return ticket* will be In 
sued,

Nearly 19,000 settler* have located In 
the Canadian Nwth-We»t #o far tbl* year, 
ami of thesaabout 2,000 were from the 

* United Httfe*.

cc )1.77 6.2H
2.80 T1 1.10 HI J MO oil’

!u"T k*,"':-,;......... . .................. 2/2.7,If
ClarlayMIiah.ll.................................3.IIHX

L it JW’Ari...... ......................... 2 38$
Littln Fie.l.......................................... y :i-iq

.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2;3II,V
!!*;p- *................................................ ...  in
f1,"111-.............. ...............................2 49
Harry  ........................................ .. 40v,
Omirge Allilglu................................. -'41

Uly harki».......................................2 4lij

NaiitS’l.................................. .......Hi'1
w, U""'................................ 2 43

ii . 11 Ihe „lahl„ i,l ilie Iti.yal
to^lAj!lî(æ,‘l11^111... .

At Ih,* village llim.u, l*,„l William-, 
Mm W"w “I1 •»•<)«* mil" Tttawlay at

*.79 <4.H9 2.02 13.71 ,.,|.

Humral ether poh.li of Inter eat 
ilhouaawl, 1er,lu,Hug uaa of fertlllaera, the 
hlaek «|,„t, pruning, ate,

It waa daeldad to held the neat meat, 
lug at Bridgewater on the 0th day of 
July, 1*92.

10,90 were
2 911 V13.3*

1,81 0.24

The Ood
Thet Help» to Cure

The Gold.
The dlieareeeble 

laite of the
COD UVER OIL

ledlstipatedln

The report of the Trustees of Hr,bool 
Lend* in Horton was read showing re- 
celpt*,$416.84 ; nxpanditure$63,47 Irai 
*m:e, $406,37 In he devlded among 26 
section*, $10,21 >4 for each, The report 
wa* received and adopted,

'Hie clerk reported receiving $2.60 from 
H* F*- Jefferson for use of the seal of the 
municipality,

'Hie petition of Rupert (,'ehlwell, claim. 
Ing $60 damage* for Injurie* received hy 
hi* horse

Mairie ha* Meat a deputation of farmer* 
to npyXut the land In Manitoba ami hav
ing reported favorably R1» expected that 
a largKnumW will emigrate thither 
•Uoftly.

At the xale of G. P. R, land* at Ed
monton recently $60,000 worth were soldi 
the price* realizeil being between $6.00 
and $6.00 per acre.

'Hie estate of Geo. Merton, a Bouthern 
Msnltobs farmer, who died recently, wa* 
sold at exactly eight time* the sum he paid 

. for It In 1887.
Letter* from Mr West, a loading agri

culturist of Prlnoe Eduard Lland, and 
^ Mr M. W, Baker a prominent farmer 

from Athol, near A inherit, N. 8,, speak 
in the stiori glowing term* of the North 
West where they are now fWtlng.

’Hie O, V. R. will extend It* Glen bore 
branch 30 mile* into the fertile valley this

T
8. O. Pasikkm, 

Berwick, May 2d, 1892. Hecty.

A Nova Sootlan Honored. Carpets and Blinds.
Tim am,at. of MoMaalor Unlranlty, 

Toronto, liai appulnl»! Profoeaor Thao, 
(lofa H. I tan,I, I), (J. L,, to the poattlon 
of ebuMollnr of tlia Unlrer.lty, Tti# i«- 
loetlon of Dr Jtaml for 11,la poaltlou la a» 
nvatil, aaya tlia Ht Join, Nun, wlilcl, la of 
lotoraat liotli III Norn Hcotla and New 
limnawlnk, Dr Kami I,an Ueon Hupar- 
fnlatulnnl of Kducatlon lu I,oil, proyiuoea, 
ami I,el,I for a Ilm« a profoaeorahlp In 
Aiwlla College, Ho went to Ontario to 
lake a poaltlou In tha Baptlat College at 
Wooilatook, Imt waa aeon oallel to a chair 
at McMaaler Hall, » magulflceut lualltu. 
l|oi, created hy llrogeneroaltyof the lata 
wealthy dllaan of Toronto, whoa* name 
h heare. Dr Hand eventually became 
chaliinin „f the aria faculty, a Now llrun- 
awlokor, Dr Ooedepsod, lakh,g the chair 
h, Ilia theological brandi, Thl promit 
abnug. meal,a tlm unlflcallon of the two 
brand,,,., with Dr Rand aa the pwldln, 
gaulua oyer the whole Inetltullon, Aa a 
teacher, the chancellor haa in charge llm 
jjjHM* «< Ktliloe and waalltgllonal hla-

Wolf»ill,,.Mardi 22d, 1H82,

D. E. WOODMAN, 
CARPENTER. BUILDER,

—MALI» IN—

All Kind of Lumber I
Plantd m in ih. lùmgh, to mil Cut 

tomen,
Hard and Holt Wood hy the cord 

Kindling, by the banket of barrel ma»! 
ufaolurud for uao, Wood and Lumber 
kept under oorer In Hl.ep'a .had, and la 
elwaye dry ; and will bo wild at low#» 
market prion,

'Agent for Hog-re' Silverware, 
WolMlle, Jen, 8th, 1802, v,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

TO LET I
in braaklng tliiough a Wlflge 

neap Martin Fiancy's, we* rand. Tha 
matter wa* rafcmul to Guunclllor* Gaul 
and Balcom to examln Inin and report 
upon at January masting.

In tlm matter of tlm demand for dim- 
ago* hy Howard Htrnnach and Mix* Ho pi, la 
Htrenacb, of Ayla*ford, on a<wmnt of 
Injuria* ractdvsd, tlm commlttaa raportsd 
that they luvl visited tlm place of tlm as- 
aident and Interviewed parsona who war* 
present at tlm tlma} in their opinion tlm 
c-iunty wa* not llahla for damage* not 
wlth*landlng tlilw opinion they r com
manded that Councillor* Bunco», Moms 
and Cook be appointed a committee to 
procure evidence a* to tha accident for 
tha purpouH of the trial, and that they 
lm empowered to make any settlement 
that may In their opinion be advantage*

Horçse on Prcfeseor Street.
Apply in— K. A. BROWN.

Itoliding xôtB.orVMM CM Liver Oil wUh
HYFOFNoeFMITM

°V «n4* AWD CODA. 
TbapeltanteuftefIng from

NKWTfJN I,HI
Aptll|29tli,l*92. If.

aL« rA.a l e !
A 1I0VH15 AND LOT In Waif* 

ville, hoime to ho ready lor ooaupuuiiy 
Mat oh I at, Apply to-»

*1.
Wolfvil),,, Jan, 22,1, 1X93

*l«nt ipialliy, information ooeaeru

°- tfiaf?"-
W0LVV1I.LKN, fl,

auromer,
A liruader nercago than over will 11* 

aown In ManlUiU thin year, anil If Ihe 
harraal la aa bountecua aa uaual there will 
bo over thirty inlllli/iia ofbuahala for e«-
port In 1892.

A number o, repraeontallve farinera 
from the Maritime ProvInM. will rMt 
tlia North-Weal and the I'atafflc Goaat 
next month.

ifFarrh for Sale I
Within », mile of WolMlle, 40 aoraa 

land, one corn In oichaid. Henna, barn, 
and uuthulldllag. Kur|nlraat

puis
OTlEt'fSS

RE FITS!
lino Acadian oBlae.

Minard'a H «une Duma, Ac.
tOILAIOI (Ta

veil emu#
bo. A KBN

ILLE, 1 I,i

4

XXX
CALDWELL!

-HAS Ot'KNKD III- IIIH-

Spring Stock !
-or-

CARPETS,

—IN—

Hempi,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Clothe,
In 4, (I aa ml N.-l.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 6Bo.
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